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w. A. Hut OodlMi
W. A. Hunt ia aonnMd to his hams

on Charles a treat by a las Infection
it wu learned today.

Mam Hmm.
Mrs. W. M. But-well has returned to

her home on the Oxford Hoad after
the funeral of bar father In Wayneo-
v» lie.

To dUpcpper.
MUrt Clyde Hoyle left this morales

for Culpepper. Va.. where aba will
tpemi a few days with bar alstar, lira.
W U Duncan.

a«h Te Meet.
The Borsla Club will be entertained

bv Mrs Herbert White at bar home
on Nicholas street Thursday afternoon
at 3 30 o'clock.

Llone To Meet.
The regular meeting of the Hender-

son [Jons Club will be held Wednes-
day evening. January IS, at 7 o'clock
in the Croatan Club rooms.

Eastern Mar To Meat.
There will be a special meeting of

Wellon's Chapter. 0„EL S. Wednesday
rvening at 7:SO o'clock. All members
are urged to attend.

Mr. Kegeea, Imprwsed.
M C. Rogers, who has bean In the

f S. Navul hospital at Portsmouth.
Va. for the past three weeks, la re-
ported to be getting along vary aieety.

Central P. T. A. To Meat.
The regular meeting of the Central

School Parent-Toacber Association
will be held tomorrow afternoon at
33t o'clock at the school, It was
announced today.

( haage Meeting Time.
The Woman’s Missionary Society of

New Bethel church will not meet on
Thursday evening as formerly but will
meet Sunday evening at 7:10 o’clock
with Mrs. A. R. Stain hack. Everyone
i, cordially invited to attend.

(MM Had Operation.
In yesterday’s Dispatch It was er-

roneously stated that Mrs. 1* M.
Fugleman had her tonsils removed at
Pittman hospital. It waa bar
sun. James, who had hia tonsils re-
moved The Dispatch regrets Its error
uiid gladly makes this correction.

Meeting Postponed.
It has been found necessary to pcwt-

rx*ne the meeting of the B. P. W. club
which was to have been held in the
Library tonight until a later date. It
was announced today by Mrs. R. B.
Green. An announcement of the next
meeting will be made in this paper.

Missionary Group
Conducts Meeting

The Woman's Missionary of White
Memorial M. E. Church held Its re-
gular meeting at the home of Mrs. E.
Y Wilson last Friday evening.

The president. Mrs. C. S. Catlett,
presided over the meeting and con-
ducted the devotlonals.

A brief program was given after
which the soda! service reports were
heard. Social funds for the month
were reported at $28.30 and 81 visits
to the sick.

Plans were made to bold at least
"ne prayer meeting each month and
i.'tiier plans for the new year were
di>russed.

The society was dismissed with
prayer by Mrs. Henry Tucker and
ail enjoyed the social hour and re-
fie- hments served by the hostess.

Bobbitt News
By MARION WOOLIEF.

The girls basketball team of Zeb
Vance played the Mid dieburg team at
h* nderson Thursday night. The score
was ISM 3 in favor of Zeb Vance.

The boys’ basketball team of Zeb
Vance played the Middleburg team at
Henderson. Thursday night, the score
heng 13-7 in favor of Middleburg.

Mrs. Joeie Wood lief, Mias Duns
Luke, Mrs. Ernest Moss, Mias Mato
Hunt and Marion Wood lief motored to
Weldon. Sunday, where they spent the
'lay with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Moas.

Miss Enid Kerley, and Margaret
Krown entertained at a surprise birth-
<lav party in honor of Miss Hal lye
Brown, Friday availing.

Hook and other games ware enjoy-
•'d and home made candy was served.

Those present were Misses Mary
Alien Rowland, Margaret Brown,
Hallye Brown, Enid erley and Marion
Wood lief. Messrs. Claude Kerley, Paul

Kerley, Ralph Kerley. Smith Brown,
Kiliott Brown. Eunice Abbott, Wal-
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Pola Negri has a month to recu-
perate before beginning a series of
engagements with a national radio
chain. She lb shown here leaving
the Santa Monica, Cal., hospital
following her recovery after un-

-1 dergoing a major operation. At
one time she was near death.

ton Smith. Norman Smith, and C. B.

1 Woodiief, and Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Woodlief and Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Brown. *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lassiter and
little daughter Mary Ann were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Finch, the past

week-end.

Hazel Woodlief was the week-end
guest of Rachel Watkins of near Hen-
derson.

The Epworth League of Plank
Chape) church held its regular meet-
ing Sunday morning at the church.

Wayne Woodlief was in charge of
the program and also the devotional
exercise, Alex Finch gave a reading

\ on “The Power of Jesus" and Ida Mae
Young gave a reading on "power to
to differ."

ROADS HOLDING UP
IN RAINY WEATHER

School Buses Delayed In
Some Instances But All

Get Through
Ronds in this county are understood

to be holding up reasonably satisfac-
torily in spite of the protracted rainy
season, and so far as has been learned
none of them has at any time be-
come impassable. School buses have
been delayed somewhat at times, but
in no case have they found it actually
impossible to get through, it was said
today by E. M. Rollins, superintendent
of the schools.

Vance county roads were In excep-
tionally good condition when the State
took them over last July 1. A large
force of State Highway Commission
convicts are stationed here at the old
county convict camp, and they are
used in working the roads in this
county, and elsewhere in this section
where they are needed and when they
can be spared from the county.

Some of the roads have been re-
ported in bad condition at times, and
there had been some fear that the
wefcther would damage them con-
siderably, but so far these fears have
not been borne out to any consider-
able extent.

A curious method of promoting tem-
perance was once in practice in Hol-
land. Morning drinking, being sup-
posed to lead to people taking too
much before the day is over, was
taxed.

4pstjck Girl
1

READ THIS FltttiT;

Marcia Moyer who hat worked in
Me cosmetic departmentat lhalargest
store in MUehelfield. does her work
•o weU that she, u gives an op porta •

nity to travel all over the country to
demonstrate Haety pijedeet# for a
Sew York company. She leaves Ted
Stanton in Mitchetflsld. who has
to ved her for always. hot the to seek-
iny roman cm and wants to set the
world. In Chicago. the district no-•per. Ed Botev, takas her to dinner

fhey become letter a«a moimted.
in the meantime, am oiryta/w Aas
mods a forced landing anor J tttehet-Retd, and the pilot meets VMew
Marcia's sister, to whom he is at-
tracted at once, Italcy U a pleasant
sportsman type of fellow whom Marl
cia likes very much k«f t» not par-
¦ticmtarly interested.
(.VOW GO ON WITH THE STORY)

CHAPTER 14
ON SATURDAY, there waa another

letter Trom Ted—brief and illegibly
excited. He had taken the aviator’s
offer. It.pas too good to turn down,
oven at the risk of hia life, and he
would not be flying much, .anyway.
But It meant that be had to,go to
Springfield once a week to overhaul
the motors when Campeau came
through from the south on his rewi-

. . I»r route.
"I am clqfl of something uesi to

think about, hooey, otace I can't be
with you- 1 think about you plenty,
wherever I am. Besides. with this
extra Jack I am earning, I ran get
Into business far myself sooner That
means I can taka cam of my 001
when she will let me. And y*u dae’i
need three guesses to knew who ah*
la. either. You see. I haven’t g.vnw
up. d follow up my aigru

• merits with correspondr *v*e i
don't use form letters, you can be*.
Each one Is strictly original and.in-
dividual. I haven’t had a wo-J >om
you yet. but then 1 guess you are
some busy. Hope you are O. K..
honey, and that the world Is treating

you grand. Ever faithfully yours.
Ted."

He was sweet. Marcia thought, but
absolutely incorrigible. Her heart
skipped a beat with the thought of
the danger which bis new work in-
volved. The next moment, she'was
musing. “Foolish, that we all so In-
stinctively think first of danger, when
we think as flying, or anything that
has to do with It. I wonder If the
world ever wHI take aviation seri-
ously. and treat it leas like an infant
who is Just tottering across the floor
for the first time, certainly destined
to fall. Well. Ted Is right to get into
the best racket of his game Besides,
if he gets away from Mltcbelfield
once In awhile, he aright find a nice
girl who will appreciate him

*

‘

Whereupon. Abe dismissed Ted far
the moment, ha vine more Important
things to consider One was whet to
wear this night. &d Haley was tak-
ing her up on the north shore to a
swanky roadhouse. He bad wanted
to take her out every night that she
remained in the city, but Mercia bad
been firm.

“No. Eld. you are a peach as a fel-
low, but I’m not taking advantage of
you Just now when you am sus-
pended in midair, as It were. You
are neither married aor tree and I
guess you don’t know, yourself, where
or wbat you are. You might get fool-
ish notions about me that would only
make things worm for you. Out of
the ocean and ento a desert islflad.
or somethin* llks that-*

“But. Marcia, you don t Know wnat
this means to me l shouldn't mind
the desert island, so long as you are
there, too.*

“There yeu are! You’d hotter take
a dose of your owp advice. Ed. Re-
znamber? J«*t bKSfim yqp are lone-
some. don’t got enchanted with some
ship that ponses In the night* she
reminded him

"Oh. forget ft This Is different '
soberly.

“Is ftT Well, m have to tnaped a
few.more ships before I cas make n
oomnariaon No .wonder you mark .

mistake with marriage. You will
certainly do It again. If you Inn-
upon making these rash decisions '

Marcia thought. "Now. woulrin’i I
be a dumb-bell to r*H for the flgM
man of the world T meet and kill m.v
chances for a grand adventure. Just
because he gives me a fairly genuine
Ulte of chatter and he seems to de-
serve sympathy and all that? Not
much! Why. even If he affected me
that way. I’d be crazy to cancel the
chance I've got end settle down here
a few mites from Mltcbelfield. But
be doesn’t even Impress me. So that
is that!"

She relented about Saturday night
because there had seemed to be no
very good reason why she should not
go. On Tuesday, she would travel on
to her next assignment, and this waa

About her last chance for entertain-
ment and companionship for a long
time, perhaps. She bad read ad the
hooka that well-wishing friends hsd
bestowed upon her when she left
home, and eeaatdered that she hsd
disciplined herself very well on this
Crst occasion in s great city with its
Alluring possibilities. There had been
.severs) of the naan whom she met
who would have been delighted to en-
tertain her. but nose of them had
appealed to her. particularly.

Marcia was not one of those girls
who welcomed entertainment merely
for the sake of excitement. If it also
offered pies sent association or mutual
Interests, she considered that the time
woo well spent. Otherwise, s good
hook offered better entertainment. At
least! if the book turned out to be a
disappointment or made Itself obnox-
ious. she could dismiss It instantly:
whereas, a doll or dHDcuit companion
was not dlapoaed of so easily.

But Ed Haley woo neither dull nor
difficult, and abe might have gone

about with him more while she was
in the city, had be not stMl been more
or less married- Marcia was that way
—Just a trifle old-fashioned and con-
ventional about such things That
was why she became s little aghast
at the bizarre assembly at the North
Shore club and their most uncon-
ventional ideas of what constituted
entertainment. She reflected that it
was no wonder her traveling sales-
men acquaintance* bad dismissed
Paradise Inn near Mltcbelfield with
amused shrugs, and hsd intimated
that she had seen nothing yet. And
if. by the some rule, the larger the
city, the more risQue Its entertain-
ment. she had no precedent by which
to surmise what she would find in
New York

“But do—nlee people come here?”
Marcia owettjnoefl .with surprise, and
looked around her tearfully.

“Well the best people do. If that
la wbat you moan. There seems to
be some -distinction In that way. I
Just brought you here because you
were so keen about seeing the world,“
Rd explained.

"Then w« might os well enjoy our-
IselesM while m ore hers.” she mur-

First Meeting Os Ne wYear Is Held By
Shaw Philathea SI ass of Baptist Church

The Shaw Philathea Class of the
First Baptist church held its first
meeting of the year Monday night,
January 11th, with Mrs. Ed Wilker-
son of Chestnut street with Mrs. Wil-
kerson, Mrs. Roy Tippett, Mra. John
Milne, and Mrs. W. H. Hester, Jr., os
joint hostesses.

The meeting was ceJlec to order by
the president, Mrs. K. H. Patterson.
Mrs. Gilliland conducted the devo-
tional, reading a portion of the sixth
chapter of Isaiah, af fe- which prayer
was offere i oy Airs. Ft a-ik'in Mills.
The minutes -vote read and apprtved,
the treasurer's report gi'en. alto en-
couraging reports from all committees
The new committees were named as
follows: Communion: Mrs. A. J. Byrd.
Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Neatherv. teachers;
Mrs. J. C. Faulkner and Mrs. L. R.
Leftwich; door, Mrs. W. H. Hester,
Jr., and Mrs. F. S. Upchurch; room,
Mrs. W. D. Massee and Mrs. J. M.
Neathery; sick, Mrs. Ollie Mitchell
and Mrs. N. A. Tucker; personal ser-
vice, Mrs. J. S. Milne and Mrs. Roy

gesteo lightly, “j gm glad, though,
that the world ia not all Just like
this"

“A lot of It Is, oil right. 1 know
what you mean, though. Marcia. You
are a woman after my- awn fancy.
Don t you think we could be pretty
hni*i»y together if we decided to try
I****'

"Wo might, even If we were not in
Jove. -But 1 don’t wlah to marry. Ed.
cither with or without love, yet. I
don't understand wpy a man like you
Hhoold waot to he thinking about a
wnnd marriage when you are not
'«*n free from the first disappoint-
•tent."

'•Because 1 am a home man, 1 sup-
pose. and Insist upon trying to find
the Impossible. I can't give up the
Idea But 1 guess It’s no use to
bother you with such s serious sub-
ject that doesn't belong In a piano
like this”

"It Isn't quite the right place for a
proposal.” Marcia agreed.

“You might be surprised to.know
how many are made, and accepted, in
such places os this.”

“No wonder the divorce rate la ss
high The world must be going ga-
ga.” she shrugged, gazing around the
room where men sat casually with
their arms around the girls beside
them, or couples danced In close em-
brace to mußtc that would do Justice
to the frenzied musicians of African
jungle tribes

The place itself was attractive
enough, with spacious rooms hand-
somely decorated and furnished In
the manner of an English baronial
hall. It waa the guests who intro-
duced the atmosphere of Bacchanalian
revelry that would have commanded
the admiration of a Roman Nero. The
excellency of the food accounted for
the popularity of the place.

It was very late when Marcia and
Ed returned to the city after a long
drive which they had enjoyed more
than the dinner, while they talked
of divers things and further pro-
moted their friendship.

“I’llbe serins you again before you
leave.” he told her when they ported.
"But I hope that -when you leave this
city, tt won’t be goodbye for us. Mar-
cia. I expect to see you sometime
again when things are looking
brighter tor me Will you save a
llttie place for me In your life?"

"Os oourae. I shall. You have been
wonderfully kind to me. Ed. and I
shan’t forget that. I think you have
given me Just about the best start In

the world that I could have had. I’ve
had s glimpse of both sides of It here,

and your Outeh uncle advice was

Just what I needed, from the right

person to make ft effective "

"You didn't take the first dose so
well," he chided her with amusement.

“Well, wbat could you expect? How

did I know what kind of a line you
might be throwing out of this floun-
dering craft. But you’re all right,

and I hope you find the right girl
next time."

"What good will tt do me to And
her. It she turns me down?"

"She won’t. Don't kid yourself

about me, Ed. and wait until you look
around for awhile. As tor seeing you
again—why I 111 be coming through
Chicago on regular trips for DuMott.
Incorporated, tor the next decade, or
at leaat while my beauty holds up.

and you will be Introducing me to the
wile and family one of these days"

It waa in such a spirit of friend-
liness that they parted.
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ing. All members and visitors are urg-
ed to be present.

Mrs. Jennie Husketh, was a recent
visitor with relatives in Franklinton.

Mrs. Charles Stewart and children,
of Henderson, wer visitors here dur-
ing last week.

Miss Willie Gee, a faculty member
of Zeb Vance, spent the week-end in
Henderson, with her parents.

Misses Lois Woodlief, and Phyllis
Smith were visitors on Sunday of
Mrs. Frances Goodson, in Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Floyd, and chil-
dren, of Henderson, spent Sunday with
Mr. Floyd's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
V. Floyd, at their home on the Lynn-
bank Road.

Misfe Annie Fuller Young, a Zeb
Vance Faculty member spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. J. Young, at their home in
Henderson.

Mrs. B. T. Woodlief. had as visitors
on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wood-
lief, and Mrs. Annie Grissom, of Route
2; 'Mrs. J. M. Barnes, and Mrs. Nina
Hight. of the Floydtown Community;

and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Woodlief, of
Henderson.

Mrs. E. H. Perkinson, and daughter.
Miss Clive Perkinson, were visitors
of Mrs. Perkinson's mother, Mrs. Bet-
tie Holding, of Route 2, on last Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. C. S. Smith, visited friends in

the Egypt Community, on last Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Husketh had as her din-
ner guest on Bunday, Rev. J. D. Mil-
ler, of Lonisburg.

Mm- c. S. Smith, and Char lee Par-
sons Smith, were visitors on Sunday
of Mrs. D. 8. Owen, in Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hight, and son,
Ralph, at Henderson, were the gueets
of Mrs. HightA sister and brother,
Miss Ada Woodlief, and H. A. Wood-
lief, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Overton, had as

their visitor on last Wednesday, thstr
aunt. Mrs. J. L. Reid, of Wake Forest.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rmlth, and affp;

Charles Parsons Smith. vtsMpd Mr.
Smith’s sister. Mrs. Maggie Browb. of
the Bobbitt Community, on Sunday.
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ffifi Liquid or Tablets used later—Ms
and (MB Solve externally, aeslm n.esm
plrte and effective treatment-for CaMi

$5,000 in Chfifa Prises
Ask Your Druggist for Por9q|lar»

3 Teiser’s White Sale i
*

* n" Ends Next Saturday ?
H Take advantage of these unusual Sav- rl
n ings—Many items not advertised. - U
h n
u *2 nLong Cloth, yard wide Bird Evo Din per Cloth—Fw
M good quality, 10 yard 27x27, dozen 89q.; M

holt 75c 27-in.. 10-vd., bolt .. 85®--* W
h rr U
M Wash Cloths. 6 for ..

]9o Bleaching, yard wide, yd 5c U
n 7 U
M S£d Spreads, full size, all 0 " silk Underwear— LJ
H colors, each 49c Panties, Teddies etc. ea. 15c y
rt aJ
M Table Damask—s B-in. wide, Best wide Sheeting— ,:|

var( j 29<> 0-4 unbleached, yd ... 25c ¥%

72-in. wide, yard .. . .*s9c 9 4 bleached, yd 25c M
M .. ¦ ¦¦

M Hill Bleaching, yd. 121Ac Kotex, box 25c U
N Li
M Turkish Towels 5c to 15e Huck Towels, 8e and 10c Lj

N‘;; U
H Ready Made Curtains— I Laces .... le, 2c :ie yard ri

H pair 39c (Values 5c to 25c) kJ

>4 Uu n

| Teiser’s Dept. Store p
tlxxxxxxnzxnxzxxxxxxxzxxjc
xxrrx'xxxztiitt;xxxxxxxxxxx:

| WEDNESDAY c
| '

SPECIALS
M M

M Beautiful assortment of flat crepes, can- M

? ton crepes and satin back crepes in every
U desirable shade —Special, yard 79c H
Lm
m Printed crepes, $1.19 to $1.50 values —

H

H Special, yard . 05c m
M M

H All Winter Coats *

H M

H and Dresses at :

§ HALF PRICE :
M m
M M

U Interwoven men’s socks, 75c and SI.OO , H

H values—pair 50c m
M h

?j Many big values in sheets, pillow cases M

C and towels.

l E. G. DAVIS A :¦
SONS CO.

H Henderson. N. C.

The program was most interestingly
presented by Mrs. J. G. Faulkner in
a resolution contest. This was follow-
ed by a reading, "The Family Pledge”
by little Miss Edna FatAkner. The
contest of "Old Sayings" was con-
ducted by Mrs. Clyde Hight with Mrs.
Neathery winning the prise which
wps graciously presented by Mrs. W.
C. Stain back.

The visitors were Dr. and Mrs. H.
A. Eliis, Mrs. Whitehurst, Mrs. Milton
Matthews and Miss Edna Faulkner.

Kitfrell News
By RUBY SMITH.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Zeb Vance Parent-Teacher Association
will be held in the school auditorium
on Thursday evening, January 14, at
7:30 o’clock. The Study Circle Class
will meet in the library at 7:00 o'clock
preceding the regular monthly meet-

ETTA KETT Paving The Way —By PAUL ROBINSON
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